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Abstract
Fluoride is an essential element for life and is one of the trace elements normally present in the body. At low concentrations it

is generally believed that fluoride deficiencies can arise but at high fluoride concentrations other deleterious effects can certainly
transpire. In relation to drinking water it is generally believed that too little (< 0.5 mg/l) or too much (>1.5mg/l) can affect bone and

teeth structure. The main source of fluoride in ground water is fluoride-bearing rocks such as fluorspar, fluorite, cryolite, fluorapatite
and hydroxylapatite. Also the content in ground water is a function of many factors such as availability and solubility of fluoride
minerals, velocity of flowing water, pH and temperature, concentrations of calcium and bicarbonate ions in water. Though fluoride
enters the body through water, food, industrial exposure, drugs, cosmetics, drinking water is the major source of daily intake.
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Introduction
The key to man’s health lies largely in his environment. The har-

monious balance of the state of physical, mental and social well-

being of the human individual integrated into his environment

constitutes health. Fluoride in drinking water is one such problem
[1]. Prolonged ingestion in excess of the daily requirement is as-

sociated with dental and skeletal fluorosis; and inadequate intake
with dental caries. Dental fluorosis is a well known developmental

enamel defect due to excessive fluoride ingestion during enamel

formation, generally from chronic long term exposure to elevated
levels of fluoride [2]. High fluoride concentration may be expected
in ground water from calcium poor aquifers are in areas where
fluoride bearing minerals are common [3]. About 5 billion people

worldwide experience dental fluorosis presented in various forms
at different stages of its clinical presentation [4]. Hydrofluorosis

has been reported in India, China, Pakistan, Tanzania, Brazil, Ke-

nya, Malawi, Taiwan and other countries like Mexico [5]. India and

China are the worst affected countries among those that are en-

demic for dental fluorosis [4]. India lies in geographical fluoride

belt which extends from Turkey to China and Japan through Iraq,
Iran and Afghanistan [6]. Nearly 12 million of the 85 million tons of

fluoride deposits in the earth's crust are found in India. It is there-

fore not surprising that dental fluorosis is endemic in 15 states of

India [7]. The most common cause of fluorosis in India is fluoride
laden water derived from bore wells dug deep into earth. Many of
the states of the Indian union have alarmingly high concentration

of fluoride in their water resources as reported in a large volume of
literature [8]. Dental fluorosis is the most convenient biomarker of

exposure to fluoride and the evaluation of prevalence and severity
of dental diseases are required for planning and implementing oral

health programs in a given population. This review is intended to
provide clinicoepidemiological analysis of dental fluorosis.
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Dental fluorosis
Dental fluorosis is a permanent hypomineralization of enamel

Pathogenesis

72

There is some evidence in support of the hypothesis that exces-

that is characterized by greater surface and subsurface porosity

sive levels of fluoride can interfere with dental enamel formation

an aesthetic and social problem, besides being a health problem.

of chemical substitution of the hydroxyl component of calcium hy-

than in normal enamel and results from exposure of the imma-

ture tooth to excess fluoride (F) during development stages. It is
Persons with discoloured teeth due to Dental Fluorosis develop an
inferiority complex, presenting psychosocial problems to self and

the family [9]. It is less common in primary than in the permanent

dentition, although fluorosis of the primary teeth does occur such
as in East Africa.

Epidemiological aspects
Worldwide around 200 million people are consuming water

from a source contaminated with high fluoride. UNICEF reports
that fluorosis is endemic in at least 25 countries across the globe.

United States of America, Morocco, Algeria, Libya, Egypt, Jordan,
Turkey, Kenya, Tanzania, South Africa, Australia, Japan, Thailand,

Canada, Saudi Arabia, Persian Gulf, Srilanka, Syria are some of
them [10]. In India an estimated 6 million children below the age

of 14 years are affected from fluorosis. The adults affected by Fluo-

rosis without any gender difference range from 2-30% of the rural
population [9]. Rajasthan and Gujarat in North India and Andhra
Pradesh in South India are worst affected. Punjab, Haryana, Mad-

hya Pradesh and Maharashtra are moderately affected states in

India, while the states Tamil Nadu, West Bengal, Uttar Pradesh,
Bihar and Assam are mildly affected [11]. The drinking water fluo-

ride so far detected in the country ranges from 0.2 to 48 mg/ litre. Whereas prevalence of dental fluorosis ranges from 8.2% in
Himachal Pradesh [12]. to 96.52% in Uttar Pradesh [13-16]. with

Andhra Pradesh (45 - 85.4%) [17-19], Telangana (30.6 - 74.8%)
[20-23], Rajasthan (18.89 - 89.1%) [24-27], Karnataka (31.05 -

69.9%) [28-30], Punjab (46.15 - 91.12%) [16,31], Madhya Pradesh

(69.6 - 85.96%) [32,33] and Haryana (54.4 - 79.5%) [16,34-36] affected most.

Etiology and risk factors
Fluorosis is associated with excessive fluoride intake during the

period of tooth development [37]. It is thought to result from the

unerupted tooth’s constant exposure to elevated plasma F concentrations during enamel maturation which leads to disrupted mineralization. The major cause is the consumption of water, contain-

ing high levels of fluoride, by infants and children during the first
6 years of life.

and cause fluorosis [38]. The wellknown phenomenon of a strong
affinity between fluoride and biological apatite is based on the ease
droxyapatite by fluoride. Pure fluoroapatite contains approximate-

ly 3.7% fluoride; up to about one-third of the total hydroxyl ions in
enamel can be replaced by fluoride ions [39].
Clinical features

Fluorotic lesions are usually bilaterally symmetrical, but the se-

verity varies among the different types of teeth. Teeth that develop

and mineralize later in life such as premolars have a higher prevalence of fluorosis, and are more severely affected. Rarely are the pri-

mary dentition and lower incisors affected [31,38]. The first signs
of dental fluorosis are thin white striae across the enamel surface.
The cusp tips, incisal edge or marginal ridges may appear opaque

white, called the “snow cap phenomenon”. With increasing sever-

ity, the entire tooth surface may exhibit distinct, irregular, opaque
or cloudy white areas. The next degree of severity manifests as irregular opaque areas merging to give chalky white appearance. In
more severe stages, the tooth surface is entirely opaque with focal

loss of the outermost enamel. Such small defects are usually desig-

nated as “pits”. Pits may vary in diameter and occur scattered over
the surface, although most frequently they occur along the incisal/

occlusal half of the tooth. With increasing severity these pits merge

to form horizontal bands. This confluence of the pitted areas produces larger “corroded” areas. Ultimately, the most severely fluorotic teeth exhibit an almost total loss of surface enamel whereby
the normal tooth morphology is severely affected [41].
Histopathology of dental fluorosis

Fluoride affects the forming enamel by making it more porous.

The degree and extent of the porosity depends on the concentra-

tion of fluoride in the tissue fluids during tooth development [37].

The porous areas are highly hypomineralized which is a result of
increase in intercrystalline spaces both in rod and interrod enamel,

particularly pronounced along the rod boundaries. These changes
are reflected in an enhancement of the lines of von Ebner and are
particularly evident in the pulpal part of the dentin [41].

Chemical and biochemical features

As compared to bone fluoride content of tooth enamel, once

formed, remains constant. Post-eruptive change is reflected in the
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outer layer of enamel (approximately 50 μm) owing to diffusion of

fluoride from the oral environment (i.e. saliva, ingested materials,
dental plaque and therapeutic applications) [38]. The characteris-

tics of fluoride distribution in teeth are a relatively high concentra-

tion of 500-4000 mg/kg in surface enamel (approximately 50 μm)
and a lower concentration (50-100 mg/kg) in deep enamel. Fluo-

ride concentrations for the bulk of dentine are between those of

Tertiary level

The teeth once affected by Dental Fluorosis cannot be reversed

to normal. But the discoloured teeth can be masked by bleaching
and/or by other methods. The various treatments available for
Fluorosed teeth are:
•
•

surface and deep enamel – that is, 200-1500 mg/kg [39]. Fluorosed
enamel have high proportion of immature matrix proteins. During
maturation, relatively fewer amelogenins than enamelins are lost
by the fluorosed enamel [41].
Management

There is no treatment for Fluorosis and therefore prevention

and control through management of the patient through interventions is the only approach to mitigate Fluorosis [9].
Levels of prevention of dental fluorosis
Primary level
The only practical and effective public health measure for the

prevention and control of dental fluorosis and caries is limitation

of the fluoride content of drinking water to <0.5 ppm, using deep
bore drinking water supplies and adequate calcium intake (dietary

•

patient care and management, Fluorosis can be prevented through
early diagnosis and prompt mitigation. Diet editing to avoid fluoride contaminated drinking water and food is an intervention that

the patients are introduced to, for avoiding the damage. Fluoride

because of its anti-caries action was considered pivot of preventive
dentistry. Potential beneficial and harmful effects must be evaluated before decision making regarding use of fluorides.
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